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Wallace, Thomas Fight Communist Bill
A r e a __

OIL
News

Memorial Day 
Services To Be 
Sunday At 4 P.M.

KANCKR, Tex. May 3 « —

•EA8TLAND COUNTY—Gormaa 
Pollowiag la the report on ac 

tiellies in the Oorman Field for 
Friday. May 38:

1.Commercial Piodaction No. 
Hlret moeing in on location.

Cemmerrial HroJnction moving 
in on the No. I Roy Parker Mr 
Gaines of Commercial Production 
shows the good sport and good lot 
er which everyone admires ao 
much in his atutude about havMig 
been unlucky in bia two latest at
tempts. He says “ You always ex 
pert a few dry holes. That makes 
the game interesting and also 
makes you appreciate the real pay 
when you find it." Mr. Gaines did 
find a good well in his first d'gg- 
ing in this area and, undaunted, 
he is (oeatlng on two more aa of 
today, (Friday.)

Man and Griffin drilling on the 
N. O. Whitfield at 3704.

Coast Oil is swabbing the J. S. 
Gilmore prepaHtory to installing 
pumping unit.

The Carl Barnes Post of the 
American Legion assisted by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
gpanlsh-Amencan War will con
duct Memorial -Day Serv*ces at 
Evergreen Cemetery, Sunday al- 
afternoon. May 80. at 4 o'clock 
Tlic following program has been 
announced by Post Commander ot 
the American Legion, R. II. Hans- 
lurd. who will be assuUd by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, t.br 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil- 
iar*i, and the Ralph McKinley 
Post of the V. F W and the Sam 
McK'nnon Camp of tne Spanish 
War Veterans.

I PreientatMMi of colors.
3. Invocation Chaplain Jasper 

C. Massegee
S. Placing of wreaths on cron 

es of Can Harnes and Ral|>h Mc
Kinley ~Post Commander Don 
Butler of the V. F W and Post 
Commander R. It. Hansford of the 
An-erican Legion. I

4 Placing of wreath and flag on 
Memorial Plot—Gold Star Moth
ers.

WOULD DEFY BILL IF PASSED; 
CLAIM IT WOULD CURB FREEDOM
B. W. Patterson 
Makes Statement 
On Candidacy

Coast Oil is drilling the No. 1 
T. N. Seay at loOO feet.

W. B. Johnson No. 6 Watson 
aetting up a new location. Will 
skM rigs today, (Friday).

W. B. Johnson waiting on swab 
truck on the Ireland Watson No. 
2.

5. Placing of wreaths and sprays 
, at cacti Memonal Cress— Auxil- 
> lariet of American Legion and V.
; F. W.

6 Seng —(Juartett. 
i 7. General Logan's Proclamation 
, (er Memonal Day—Carl White.

8. In Flander s F ield—Jo Oyler. 
9 Memorial Day Message -  

Chaplin Massegee.

Mamorial Day, IMS, brings new solace to the families o f thousands o f American fighters who gave 
their Urea In World War II. For this la the flrst Memonal Day since the war's end that finds the 
bodies of heroes who fell on (oroign soil resting in their homeland, near their loved ones. Widow 
o f one such hero la Mrs. Cotletu Cerity, praying with her children after decorating the grave of bee 
husband, the late P v t  Albert T, Oerlty, killed In action in Germany, Sept. 31.1944. Undoubtedly the 
•xpreeied the foelinga of moat famillct who had their war dead brought home when she said: “ I am 
riad 1 had him returned to bb home city. The lost feeUng I had when bejaras burled ao tar awny

~ In Belgium It gone n o w ^

OH personnel neted in and cut of 
the German Bnlel Inbby:

Guest list Friday at the hotel 
included L. Morgan of Pasadena. 
California, conaulting geologist, 
Itoy Gaines, linton; Mr Ueborn, 
Alice, Mr. and Mrs Joe S. Mrltard, 
San Antonio: Joe Baldwin. Wich
ita, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon. 
Gainetvilie.

lu. Roll Call of all deeeaaed vet
erans—Capt. Beverly Dudley Jr.

11. Fmng Squad—t'ornmanded 
by Bubble Hubliison

12. Taps— Richard Martin. 
Colors will be flown at half-

mast until sundown.
A ll Veterans of the Armed Ser

vices are asked to be present at 
the services. The public it urged 
to attend.

BODY OF PVT. 
NAKTZDUEIN 
RANGER JUNE 2

PVT. ALBERT NANTZ

Aid Rushed To 
Flooded Areas

Members of the VFW Post and 
Legion Post at Eastland will at 
tend the services in a body.

PORTLAND. Ore. May 29 (U P ) 
—Army troops and coast guards
men rushed to aid thousands of 
vehmteers today in a battle 
agalnat floods which drove 10,- 
000 persons from their homes In 
Waahington. British Columbia. 
Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

Grand Jury Is 
Dismissed After 
Final Report

Officials said the flood situa
tion w u  turning into a full-acale 
dlaaatar aa mountain mmws melt- 
ad and ehumod rivart a n d  
■treami into unbridled torrenta.

The 91it district grand Jury im
paneled by Judge Geo. L. Uavtn- 

i part a week or two ago, made its 
I final report for tho tarm last Fri- 
I day and was ditcharged.

Tho report Hat flra true bills,
I ona o f which was an a charge of 

assuah with intent to diarder.

High School ^'Grads’ ’Get Diplomas;
Outstanding Students Get Rewards ^

The graduation cxcrciies given 
by the Senior Class at the East- 
and high school auditorium Fri
day night was an axcellent pro
gram. Col Don Brashior opened 
the program with the proee^on- 
al and Rev. J. B. Blunk gave the 
Invocation.

Conner Van Hoy played “ Car
nival o f Venice'* on the cornet, 
accompanied by MUc Martha June 
Morehart at the piano, which was 
well presented.

Miss Jan Spalding, Salutatori- 
an, gave the welcome and gave a 
splendid address. Batty Ann Hark- 
rider sang “ Ave Marts,”  (Schu
bert) accompanied at the piano by 
Mias Morehart and Violin Oblig
ato by Mias Glenns Johnson, all 
o f which was beautifully given.

Superintendent W. G. Womack 
made the prasentetion o f cortlf- 
icatoe sad awards. Frank Sparks, 
ebalrman of tke school board, pre
sented the diplomas.

Benediction was by Rev. W. E. 
Hallenbock.

The following awards were pre- 
aented:

Miaa Mary Halklas, Valadictor- 
ion o f the Senior CIss o f Eatland 
High School was awarded a achol- 
arihlp to any Collage in the State 
far having the highest average 
over a period o f four years, which 
was 97.54. Mias Halkiaa was alio 
awarded a medal and a yaar’a enb- 
seriptien to Readers Dlcst.

Mlaa Jan Spalding, Satutajort- 
an, was awarded a seholarahip to

any church school, and a medal 
for high o f 97.4.

Rodney Heath was The boy hav
ing the highest average and was 
swarded a scholarship to any 
church school in the state for the 
high average o f the senior boys 
which was 95.75.

Jack Krnst was awarded for 
being the best all around boy in 
the senior class and given a 
medal.

Shirley Fraser was awarded for 
the beat all around girl in the 
senior class and was awarded a 
medal.

High school students receiving 
awards fo r  the year for perfect 
attendance were; John B. Burle
son, Billie Farr, J. B. Jease, Sarah 
Feel, La Vonne Peel, Guyrene 
Robinson, Fern Shafer, and Jim
my Spalding.

Miss Veda Myrle Sneed was 
awarded for being an outstandnig 
student in American history from 
the Charles Crawford Chapter of 
the D.A-R- >nd was presented a 
medal from the* Chapter, and for 
having tha highest average in the 
Junior elasa which was 97. 88.

BilHe Farr received medal a- 
wsrd for the highest average in 
the Freshman elaaa, which was 
96.6.

Nancy Freyschlag waa awarded 
n medal for having the highest 
average in the Sophomore class, 
wbleh wns 98.2.

Tho bo<ly o f Pvt Albert Nantx 
o f Ranger who wns killed In ac
tion In World War II  will arrive 
In Ranger Wednesday, June 2 
and will he (net by on honor 
honor guard from, the Ralph Mc
Kinley Post of the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars and the Carl Bar
nes Post o f the American Leg
ion.

Fuenral services will be con
ducted Thursday afternoon at 
2;3U o'clock at the First Baptist 
church with Rev. David C. Ham 
officiating. Intermnet will be in 
Evergreen cemetery with Killing- 
sworth's In charge o f arrange
ments. Military honors in the 
service will be paid my members 
o f the American Legion and Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars. The body 
will be at Killingsworth's Chapel j 
until shortly before funeral ser-I

Closing Exercises 
Are Held For The 
Scranton School

I.ouiiie Hull, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .Sam W. Hull o f Kast- 
lan<l. wa.H valedirtorian and Mor
rell Ray, son of Mr and Mrs. P. 
M. Ray o f Scranton, was Saluta- 
torian o f the Scranton High 
School graduation class for 
1947-48.

Judge B. W. Patterson of Ea-t- 
land, some weeks ago announre<l 
his candidacy for the office of 
Judge of the 91st district court 
though this newsparwr. staling at 
the time'he would later make a 
formal statement, has issued the 
following statement'

*Tn 1944 there existed two jud 
irial districts In Eastland County, 
the 88th and the 91 si By your la- 
sor I served as judge of the-UXth 
court for twelve years, and in 
1944 you elected n e to serve an
other term of four years beginning 
January I, 194.5 and ending Dec
ember 31. HM3 The 88th court 
having been abolished by the Leg 
islature in 1945. my services as 
Judge of that court ended Septem
ber 3 ol that year.

Tin court records show that 
wniic Judge of tnc 88th court 
more than 900 civil cases besides 
cri<:iinal, juvenile deliquency and 
tas cases in that court were dis 
posed of by trial or dismissal, 
tha: during the last years of my 
sersice, by assignments I presided 
as Judge in other judicial districts 
of the state, at Abilene, Anson, 
Da-kell, Aspermont. Archer City, 
Grcham. Breckenridge, Palo Pin 
to. Stephenville. Brownwood. Cole
man. Angletoo, Athens, Hender
son. Longview, Tyler, .McKinney, 
Dallas, ami Fort Worth, at least 
a fifth of which time was given lu 
the Dallas and Fort Worth courts.
I also acted here as Judge of the 
91st court when the Judge of that 
court was sitting in other Judicial 
diitrirts of the State on assign- 
n-ents. My experience as Judge 
was thereby extended.

I WA.SIIINGTON —  Two pn-sidontial candidaten —  
Henry A. Wallac e and .Norman ThomaH —  today denounc
ed the ( ’onimuni.st toiilrol hill a.s a “ declaration o f war”

' on American rights and an action to make “ .Martyrs”  out 
' o f t'omniuni.sts.

Wallace, third jiarty presidential candidate-, said his 
j party would dc fy the rommuni.st— c urbing Hill if it b«*- 
c-ame lavs. He .saicl it “ n eks with HypcK-ricy”  and destroys 
the ha.'cic gnarantc‘C‘.s of fn-c- speech and free assembly.

Thonia.-, pe re nnial .Noe ialist party candidate-, said the 
.Miinelt-.Nixon bill actually vsould be- a “ ble-ssing to Tom- 

! muni!*t.s." He .saieJ it would make- the m martyrs and is a 
I "dangi-rsou.Hly mi.stake-n vs ay'” o f dealing with the- party.”  

The .‘Se nate- juelie .ary committe-e- heard the vievss o f 
I Wallace- anel Thoma.-e. The committee is con.-eidering the 
, bill which wouM put tight ne-w restrictions of the Com- 

mun.st pai'ty. It ssoubl force the party to .sever alleged 
1 tie.s vs ith Ktissii- and make- it mandatory for the- party and 

its members to regwter vs ith the ju.stice- department.
*” ^  I nder the bill. Waliai-e naid,

he and his political followers 
would be liable to fine.c and jail 
.sentences because they advocateel 
''Peace Talks'* between Russia 
and the United Statei,.

“ Because we insist on seising 
thie opportunity for peace and 
stepping the drive to war,”  be 
said, "The Mundt bill would em
power Uie attorney general to pro
scribe our party and virtt crim
inal penalties upon its members, 
in the event that it refused— aa 
it most certainly would —  to re
gister with him.”

The Anti-Communiata bill would 
force the Communist party and 
it.s various “ front'' outfits to re
gister with the Justice Iiepartment 
and file a list of officers. William 
Z. Foster, head of the cummuniata 
party in this country, told tha

Judge B W Patterson, above, 
j  veteran attorney and former Dis

- .
Senate committee yesterday that 
the party would refuse to regist-

Funeral servicei for Pvt. Albert 
Nanti, ion o f Mrs. Susie Nanta 
o f Ranger, and a former resl- 
den o f Eastland, wil Ibe held in 
Ranger Thursday, June 3. l*vt. 
Nantx was killed in action in 
France on June 17, 1944.

Pvt. Nantx, the son o f Mrs. 
Susie Nantx o f Ranger, was kill
ed in Barnville, France on June 
17, 1944. He wa.s born in Jacks- 
boro on December 18, 1918 and 
prior to entering service had re
sided in Ranger for 21 years and 
attended Ranger High School. At 
the lime he entered servlee he wa.s 
employed by the King-Ball Mo
tor Company in Eastland.

He wnet into service on Jan
uary 2-1. 1941 and was sent to 
Camp Welters. From there he 
was sent to Fort Bragg, N. C. 
and then overseas in OcUiber 
1942. He took part in the North 
African campaign and in the in
vasion o f Sicily. From Sicily he 
Was sent to England and parti
cipated in the invasion o f France, 
In which he waa killed.

Besides his mother he is survi
ved by six sisters, Mrs. Leo Hise, 
Mrs. Pearl McNurlen, Mrs. C. W. 
Blackney, all of Ranger, Mrs. J. 
E. Mangrum of Harlingen, Mrs. 
L. J Lemons o f Kerrville and 
Mrs. Myrtle Garrison « f  Mineral 
Wells; four brothers. More Nantx 
o f Ranger, Elihgw Nantx o f 
Jacksboro, John Nantx o f Gra
ham and Colonel Nonts o f Gra
ham.

Pallbearers will be memberi o f 
the American Legion and Veter
ans o f Foreign Wars.

Qualifying For 
Ranger Tourney 
Starts Sunday

Mias Hull vvM aI.<o Valedictor
ian of her Eight grade class. She 
was the only girl in the senior 
class and was Queen o f the Scran
ton school's first annual, “ The 
Antelope.”  Sre wa selected presi- 
den o f the eia.ss.

Morrell Ray eras Salutatorian 
o f his Eighth grade class.

The Burcalaupeate sermon was 
deliveml on May 9 at the Scran
ton Baptist rhurrh by Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Cisco.

Before the closing o f school 
the Senior class took a four day 
trip to .Austin, San Antonio, and 
Corpii.s Chri.sli. Ixiek o f time re- 
vciUeil the planned trip to Mexb 
lo  City.

Qualifj^ng gets under way to
day, Sunday, May 30. for th* 13th 
Annual Ranger Country Club In
vitation Golf Tournament. F.ntries j 
for medalist must qualify on June 
4th only. The barbecue and Cal
cutta Pool will be held at the club 
bouse, on Friday, June 4th. at 7:30 
p. m. Match play will begin Sat
urday morning, with the finals 
Sunday afternoon.

Tho trip was made on one of 
the Scranton .-ichool busses driv
en by Ray Hattie. Mrs. Kay Battle 
sponsor of the class, also made 
the trip.

At Austin the class visited the 
State Capital, an S*n Antonio the 
Sunken Gardens, Breckenridge 
Park. Buckhorn Saloon and Ran- 
dolp Field and at Corpus Christi. 
they .swam And fished in the Gulf 
of .Mexico.

It is with pride and sincere 
gratitude that I acknowledge the 
honor thus accorded me during 
these years. When so acting, with 
fine cooperation of the officers. 
Jurors, attorneys end public gen
erally, I endeavored to speedily 
and fairly hear all pending causes 
and d-'d ray best to be impartial 
and righteous Judge of all matters 
before the Courts over which I 
was then presiding.

This is the first year since the 
abolishment of the 88th court that 
)fou could choose a Judge for the 
one district court in Eastland 
County. I am a candidate lor 
Judgesh'p of this court.

When the 88th court was done 
away with I resumed the practice 
of law at Eastland to reestabli.-h a 
law business held when I became 
district Judge.

tnrti Judge of Eastlsnd. who is a 
candidate for Judge of the 91st 
District Court, makes a formal 
statement regarding hii candidacy 
In today’s paper ; story on pagj 1).

Last Rites For

Wallare said “ it is obvious that 
no such organization could re
gister and continue to live.”

“ For registration would brand 
organisations engaged in the 
peaceful advocacy o f social change 
a* members o f a world-wide con
spiracy to destroy American de
mocracy,”  he added.

Herrington Baby Floral Adds 
To Be Sunday National Floral

Wire Service
Funeral sorveies for Ernie Joe 

Herrington, son o f Mr. and Mrs. I 
I'helton Herrington o f I.aca.sa 
will be conducted Sunday after-1

The best group of priies ever o f
fered by the Ranger Club, total- 
toit SbOO.OO, will be given to the 
w'liner, runner-up, and consola
tion in each flight.

A large number of the best am
ateurs from the aatire state have

During World War I, Nebraska 
furniahed the walnut for more  ̂
than one-half the gunstocks lor \ 
the/riflM manufartured and used 
in tiM war.

been invited, and many o f them 
have already given their intention 
of entering the tournament. De
fending champion, Palmer Law
rence of Arlington, who defeated 
Bill Dill of Cisco last year In the 
finali will.be on hand It is also 
expected that Doug Higgins of Ft. 
Worth, recent winner of the 
Sweetwater Tournanr-enL Doug 
Jones of Abilene, 1946 Ranger 
champion, the TWC golf team 
from Fort Worth: the NTSTC golf 
team from Denton: Dick Martin 
of Dallas, recent winner of the 
Brownwood and Corsicana tourn
aments will be on hand.

The members o f  the Senior 
claii* and their spon.sor especially 
thunks Supt. Elm* for his kind
ness and the many things he has 
done fur the clasa during the 
past two school terms.

Commencement exercises for 
the Scranton clasa w-ere held 
.May 13. Harry Payne gave the 
commencement address and diplo
mas were delivered by Supt. E. L. 
Elms.

I must spend the most of the 
time in my office attending to 
my professional duties and shall 
be unable to contact every one, 
but hope to n^eet the most of you 
before the primary in July. I f you 
approve ol my work as district 
judge and can see your way clear 
to Qo so. I will be very grateful 
for your favorable conaideration 
of my candidacy for judge of the 
91st district court of i.astland 
County.

Cordially yours.
Burette W. Paderson

, noon at 3'clock at Mount Zion and 
I interment will be in tha Mount 
, Zion cemetery. Dr. Claude P. 
I Junes will officiate, a.-.-̂ isted by 
I Charie.s Talley, and Morris Fun- 
I eral home is in charge o f ar

rangements.

Poe Floral Shop has received 
their notice and contract with the 
Floral Telegraph Delivery As
sociation, which is a Natoinal 
Floral service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe are the 
owners and operators o f the Poe 
Floral Shop are in their aarond 
year o f  husineoa, and are enjoying 
a good businaas.

Membership of the class is as 
follows:

Louise Hull, Morrell Ray, Bob
by Blackwell, Eayne McCorkle, 
John Hull and Bobby Gattis

Reese Huddleston 
Graduates From 
Cisco J-College

Special 5:30 P. M. 
Service Today For 
Young l^eople

A cordial invitation Is extended 
by the Rsnirer Country Club to all 
Eastland golfers and .ipcctalors to 

attend the tournament.

Reese Huddleston, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs .Glen T. Huddleston, 
412 S. Conncllee Street, was one 
of the Ciaco Junior College grad
uates. His major was In Bible, 
and plana to attend the Naterene 
Church College, Bethany Penial, 
to Ohiuhema.

At the request of the Young 
People of tho Methodist Church, a 
specivi service is being arranged 
for 5:90 this aftern >n ^t which 
time the pastor. Rev. E R. Gor
don. wMI bring the sermon on the 
topic: “ Is It Wrong To liaoct*’ "

This service is iieing arranged 
at 5:30 p. m. in <irJ^r that any 
young person may ct'eiid w-lthout 
missing the regular setvico in his 
church in case he ii a im mtier of 
some church other than tho Meth
odist.

The general pu*>*i: is invited to 
attend this aervice, especially 
young people and parents w h o  
have children under 20 yean of 
age.

A  very large attendance la ex 
perted at this service which will 
begin promptly at 5:90 o'alc«.k.

The fourteen months old b«hy 
died at the Ranger General Hos
pital Fiiduy night about 8:30 
o'clock while undergoing surgery. 
He was born in Ranger March 7, 
1947.

Tim Fambrough 
Gets B. A. Degree 
From H-S-U.

lie ’ ides his parents he is sur- I 
vivc'd by a brothi-r, Mike Herring- 
'.on, and his grandmothers, Mrs. 
Roy Herrington o f Lacaaa and 
.Mrs. Krone Ames o f Ranger.

Pallbearers will be Normie 
Richard.son, Wesley Dempsey, 
Tommie Guess, Glenn Graham, 
Brooke Herring and Leland How
ard.

Another Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity graduate to the list al
ready mention in this newspaper 
as being from Eastland eounty, is 
Tim Fambrough who will get hia 
G. A. degree.

Fambrough formerly resided at 
260 East Hill Street, Eastland.

More than 1,000 Wiscaiuto high 
school students have Joined jun
ior science academy clubs to the 
state. I

New (Ml Pool Looms Near Eastland
likelihood o f a new pool, four C liff Cjimp o f Dallas is repor- 

miles southwest o f Eastland, is I ted assembling a block 10 miles 
seen on the strength o f the show- j  southeast o f Eastland. North o f 
ing o f the well o f  A. L. Andree : Eastland, two bloeki have been 
o f Wichita Falls on the Brans- gotten together by Frank Day,
ford, about a mile and a half 

' from the nearest production.
The wrell was reported as hav  ̂

j ing 2.000 feet of oil in the hole, 
j  total depth bring 8,301 feet and 
I acid treatment is to be adminis- 
I tered.
i Andree's confidence In the 
area is shown by moving in a

veteran Eastland oil man, 8,900 
acres for the British-Amerlcan 
Produetien Company and 1.000 
seres fer Arthur Harvey o f Dal
las.

The Bransford well ii  In the 
norUiaa.st quarter o f  Bag. 7, 
Block 3, H. A  T. C. Ry. survey 
and the Aaron wall - is to tha

rig, a mile east and a little north I southeast quarter o f  Bee. 4, Bloch 
o f the Bran.-ifoid. on the Johnny I 8, H. fl T. C. Ry. survuy.
Aaron, the test being hafi a ! A seismograph craw ia now busy 
mile from a well on the Martin { on the 8,000-acre black, ushst aad 

I which produced for 23 years un-. northcaat a f Rising Star, M d  by , 
I til plugged last year, ^Fxod H m b Ipb  iM -t t t  Oaavat.^

I
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-  ★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Russia Pursues Policy of 
Obstruction and Propaganda

BV PETER EDSON 
NC\ Uashington Corrrspendent

^ ’ASHINCTON— (NE.\)—The list of acts by W-.ich the United 
Slates hat indicated a desire to co*opcratc with Soviet Russia u 

as long as your arm Tha list of acts In response, by which the 
Russians havt indicated they have no dcsirt to co*operate, u even 
longer. 4

I The Russians continually use the United Nations f »  further their 
f propoganda. instead of trying to premete the UN aur.s of achieving 
' world peace and accunty.

The Soviet hat used the veto ?3 times In the Security CounciL 
In the UN General Assembly where there is no veto, the Russians 

hat a resorted to the use ot boycotts to obstruct action and show their 
unwillingness to eo-opertte with other nations. l

I In this manner Soviet Delegate Andrei Gromyko has refused to tske 
part in the work of the Little Assembly." This U the 57-man interim 
coir.mittee set up to consider sny matter before the Assembly, including 
pc»iible lextsion of the UN Charter to limit use of the veto. Not only 

■ has Russia boycotted th :. committee, but she has persuaded five of 
• Tier jatellitc nations to boycott iL - , .

R U S S IA  hat also boycotted the UN Temporary Commission for Korea 
and the UN Special Balkan Comm.ssion created by the Attcmbly 

to invest.cate and try to bring peace to those troubled areas. Instead 
of promoting peace in Greece and Korea, from within Russian- 
controlled areas have come concerted moves to cause d ixord and 
revuJutinn against established governments.

Similar pri. <rure has been exerted agninst Iran, China and Turkey. 
M: lie the Russians have waged a great propaganda campaign fr r 

reduction of armaments, at a matter of record the work of the UN 
Commission on Conventional Armaments has been at a sUndstiU for 
two years, due to Russian obstructioa 

After more than 20? meet.ngs, the work of the UN Atomic Energy 
Commission has come to a standstilL aolely because the Russians 
have refused to accept Amerio.in offers to share the benefits from this 
new discovery, under internal..mal controls.

The United Sutes has urged Russian participation In all the tpeclaU 
Iced agenciea of the United Nations. The Soviet Union has ioined only 
three. It has refused to Uke part in eight. In the three it has Joined, 
the Soviet attitude hat been one of disinterest or outright obstruction.

CT.\LIN  agreed at Yalta to assist liberated countries In solving their 
problems by demrerati-t means. In practice the Russians prevented 

Kee elections in Poland, R' ’‘lania. Hvi gary and Bulgaria. While the 
Russians had agreed to consult Amen ran and British officials with 
gogard to tho Balkan countries, these officials were completely 
by-passed.

Soviet looting of Ea'tem Europe. Manchuria and Korea have ae- 
r io t^ y  hampered recovery of tliese areas. When the Russians were 
finally persuaded to consider drafting of peace treaties with Italy 
and th# Balkan countries. Foreign Minister Molotov and his deputies 
strung out the negotiations, then held up ratiflcaUon for seven months.

A t Valu the Russians were given two extra UN votes for White 
Russia and the Ukraine, though the U. S. had only one.

At Yalta and Pi^sdam the Russians were given territory In the 
Kuriles, ^khalin , Poland east of the Curzon line and the northern 
^ r t  of East Prussia. They were gifcn  cooecssiODs in Port Arthur 
Oaiccn and the Manchurian railroads. ^  ‘

Further concessions were given for the collection of reparations by 
Russia ih Italy, Austria and western Germany. In exchange for the 
Carman reparations, U. S.. British and French zones were to receive 
d c J iv «e l  Germany, but practically nothing has been

★  THE SCOREBOARD »

Keltncr Goes on Homer Binge 
Using Al Rosen's Lucky Bat

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
, NE.A Sports Editor

j y t w  YORK— (N E A )— TViSfs a good story about recruit Al 
 ̂ booming bat being a major (actor m the Cleveland club early 

drive despite the fact that the Texa: League's leading .-.liiggcr of 1947 
Is now with Kansas City.

When young Rosen failed to beat out Ken Krltner for the third- 
basing )ob. and was farmed to the Blues amid loud squ.THr:ii (r. m the 
Indians' branch m Baltimocc, he left behind a pair ol bats bearing 
b ii signature.

Then one afternoon, in an effort to head off in Impending dump, 
the vetersn Keltner picked one up and tried it out in batting practico. 
The rlub II the same weight at Kellner's own. but thinner ,md an 
inch shorter But it felt good, and more important, it whacked two 
balls out of the park in the first half dozen swings

Keltner immediately went on the batting binge that If maintained 
would produce KM home runs and 192 runs-batted-in.
' Playing an even more important part in Keltner'i spree perhaps 
it his standing closer to the plate and pulling the ball.

QUICK to see the value of the right-hand hitting Keltner's tremen
dous power. Lou Boudreau gave him another boost along the 

home-run,trail by less (lequent use of the hit-arxi-run, a play at 
which the third tacker excels, but which requires him to hit to right 
field behind the runner.
> "Playing in old League Park with that short right field wall and the 
long haul in left made it necessary to hit straight away." says Keltner. 
"So. though I am a natural pull hitter. I tried to push a lot of balls 
to right to take advantage of the shorter wall. Last summer, when 
we moved to the Stadium. I began (o go back to my old style, but I 
gl^ss It Just took a year to get tlsc feel of it again." _
I Keltner hat manufactuied 12 home runs already this season, one 
more than he accounted (or all last year, and only one leu than he 
LePed in 1944 and ’4«.
P In game after game at the outset this spring. Keltner provided the 
spark that sent the Indians out in front. Ha quickly socked five 
home runs and drove In 10 runi. «
a It looked like the streak might end as Keltner caught a fast ball 
thrown by Dizzy Trout of the Tigers on the handle and snapped tha 
lucky willow in two. Rosen'i second stick proved just as effective, 
hosvever, (or Keltner continued his slugging pace that ran his homer 
total to an almost unbelievable 10 in the Ant IS games and boosted 
hla RBI's to 20.
S' Ken Keltner, now 31. hat been on the ragged edge with the Indiana 
for two campaigns, so Al Rosen not only gave him the incentive te 
heM Uig fort, but provided the tools that make him art early- 
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Man-Made Beach 
Costs City Only 
$200,000 Total

S A N  I 'K D R O .  I 'a  i l T * i  A 
$ j,Oii.i,iiO<l ma'i-madi- "bari: n 
b« taking ■ .!>*• umlrr I .•

(••••r at a = ‘ I* Ihn * itv
I, f;;.. . -

M ‘ ■! fr»>m I - --  Any. <•- harbor 
dred.- g  p o - r n g  on the f l -  sr 
berirath the 
Reach a."d 
( r o r  th. loj 
-4'lf wax for 

21 -

N Y. Slate Had Beards. Tea
SILVEK CRKEh, .N Y t i p i 

s' e 150 mrn of this Western 
.New York village are growing 
beanie. They are getting ready 
for the village'^ luOth anniver
sary. to be eelehrated June 1-5. 
The bearded men will protray vil
lage fathers in an hist;irical |>a- 
geant.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IK >  —  
School teachers hert don't have 
to stay old maids. A new ruling 
rescinds the old clause that requir
ed teachers to resign in event of 
marriage.

OUT OUR W A Y

X X X
'CY3R a moment she stood quite 
^  still, aware of a hot wave of 
fury sweeping over her. She could 
hear again Charlotte's voice, that 
horrible note in IL "Roger’s a 
man of the world.* Of course he 
was. But he was sweet to her. Pa
tience. True, he kissed her. True, 
last night he'd said a lot of won
derful things to her. But that was 
all. It was beastly of Charlotte to 
suggest he wasn't to be trusted.

She heard the telephone bell 
ringing in her room next door and 
went to answer iU 

“ HeUo?"
"You going to be long?" asked 

Roger.
"N a  rn  Just pack my things, 

then I’U be doxeii.- 
" fU  be xeslting for reu.**
He was standing over by the 

wide entrance to the hotel when 
some little while later she Joined 
him. She laid a band oo hla arm. 

"Sorry U I've  kept yoa * 
'That'a all r igh t* Hla ayas 

t a a r e h a d  bar taoa ^"Fhat's

"Why, notlifnif.* * '
He wasn’t aatiaflad.
"Something’s happened. Did 

you see Charlotte?*
“ Yea.*
-Have you put things right?* 
She shook her head.
“ 1 tried," and then angrily: "1 

don't know what’s the matter with 
her."

He smiled down at her. 
"You've really oo idea? At the 

risk o f sounding conceltad, you 
don't think that perhaps It's tha 
im la green-cyad monster?"

-You mean she'i Jaaloua of meT* 
a s *

“ V I 'c l L, yas.* Ha slid a hand 
beneath her arm, and pi

loted her out through the swing 
doors of tha hotel Into the bril- 
bant tunahme. -Actually with 
good reason. SUU, this la neithar 
the time nor the place to go into

i t *  He paused, looking up and 
down the itreeL "Let’s have an
other drive out to some place to
day, shall we? Or would that be 
very selfish? Do you want per
haps to look at ahops?"

Th li was assuredly what she 
wanted. After all, it was her 
only opportunity. And the Paris 
shops she'd always heard were so 
wonderfuL He saw tha disap
pointment In her face and laughed 
genUy.

“ A ll right W e ll compromlte. 
Shops first and then a drive.*

“ You won’t forget we’ve not got 
a lot of time. I ’ve said w e ll meet 
Charlotte at the hotel at 2:30.*

Ha raised his eyebrows.
*W e don't than all lunch to

gether?*
-No.*
-1 see. Wen. that's O.K. by ma. 

It couldn't suit me better. Now, 
where shall wa go first?"

*That’s up to you. 1 don't kwow 
Paris."

*1 suggeat tha Rue de la Pabc.*
They wandered down It acm la 

ana. Patlaaca triad to forget what 
Charlotte had said te har and to 
enjoy to the full the sight o< tha 
th ^  windows.

About 11 JO, Roger suggeated 
abandoning the shopa and taking 
a drive.

They hired a car thla time. 
Roger knew a place some little 
dlitence out of Paris whera be 
wanted to Uke her. There was a 
hotel by the river. No, it wouldn't 
take them very long to get there. 
A  half hour or sa A ll right, 
they'd allow rather longer coming 
back again.

They aped swiftly through tha 
congeatad streets, Patianee's baart 
In har mouth.

"Do French drivers alwajrs drive 
so fast?"

"Oh yet. Ont gets used to I t *
"It's a bit ntr\’«-racklng.*
*T7iU man's quite reliable. And 

he's sure to know every inch of 
the road.* ^

T T  wng eemlng bs«li that H hap* 
^  pened. A  lorry, coating out e l 
■ side-road, hit them broedslde 
on. It  was a miracle no m m  waa 
Injured. To Patience It all aeamed 
to be over so iw ifUp-that she'd 
scarcely any time to feel fright
ened. Roger helped her out of 
their battered car, asking her anx
iously If there were any bonaa 
broken.

"N a  I*m quite all r igh t*
"So am I. WeU, that’s a mercy." 
A  crowd was collecting. 'Their 

driver and the drivae o f the lorry 
were having a Here* argunsant 
Their voices rote. They gesticu
lated wildly. Obviously ead> was 
convinced the other was to blame.

A  gendarme came up and Joined 
in the fray. He whipped out hla 
notebook. He wsmtod all particu- 
lara. The driversi* nanMs. Tha 
passengers’ names. The namae o l 
any witnesses. Patience pulled at 
Roger’s arm.

"la  this going to take very long?* 
" I  hope n ot* -  
"Must we wait?*
*Wa must I'm afraid untO flia 

gendarma'a finlahsd with tia.*
It was a tedious buslnaaa. Pa

tience grew more and more fretted.
"Roger, I ’m getting asrtuUy 

xvorrled.* i
Roger spoke to Oio gMsdarasa, 

Then ho tuned raamurlaglF la 
Patieaea.

*Ha aaya ho woa*t hoap ■■ bmps
than a turthar tew momaata,*

Ha kept them a quarter e l aa 
hour. By that time Patienea sraa 
almost frantic. A t test however 
they were tree to go. But bow to 
continue their Journey was 
next problem. ITm  ear they’d I 
traveling in waa completely 
abled. There teemed to be littla 
chance of hiring another ocm.

" I ’ve an Ides the metro xriU bo 
quickest,* said Roger, after nmk- 
Ing Inquiries. "That man aaya 
there's a atetioa Juat down tbs 
road.*

They hurried towards tt. But 
It waa midday and tha trains 
were not running very (raeaienUy. 
They paced the platform. A tte iM a, 
triad not to worry. It would do no 
good. Betldaa they could surely 
itlU make IL I f  a train came in a 
moment or two— t  '*

<Ta Be Cealteoai);.
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HORIZONTAL
1.5 Pictured 

actre »
12 Sorrow
13 State of fixity
15 European coin
16 Stocking 

support
. 16 Mineral rock 
19 Fa.xhion
21 Mexican 

peasant
22 Followers 
2.7 Employers 
25 Coat-o(-arms 
28 Fresh set
27 Male deer (pi )

3 Negative
4 Work unit
5 Filament 
8 To the insida
7 At that time
8 Pronoun
9 Plural suffix

10 Reveler
11 Most painful
12 Take 

exception
• 14 Birds' homes 
17 Apud (ab.) 
20 Expunging 
22 Persian 
24 Church 

council
28 Symbol for tin **  Scales off
29 Preposition
30 Wireless 
33 Part
37 Improve
38 Pacific island 

t group
39 Ballad
40 Stripped
44 Tidings
45 Fill with 

mortar
48 Refer
48 Observo
49 Coziest 
51 Dormice
53 Shipworms
54 She is now 

Mrs William

VERTICAL 
1 Marry 
3̂ Pear-shaped 

vggsel

i 4 p" wT“r
12. li
1 * 1 i'4 t l 1 Et
zi IT Psu ii
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CLASSIFIED
V A N T  AO HATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MbilMum _____________________  ..i.i, -------- 70t
•c M r word firot day. Sc pM word avery day tharoafUr. 
C au  muat baroaftor accumiMny all ClaMlfiad advartiaiac. 

FHONE 601

TORSALE
fO R  RALE— S room houaa and 
bath. Bartain. 211 W. Vallay.

rO R  RALE— C-83 R, Special Tax- 
•b Form oil and yaa Uaaa.— Daily 
Talagraat. BaitlanA

EOF SALE; Quait t n i t  or Tege- 
UiMa Jan, pricai raaMnable. K08 
W, Cammarte St. or phona 43IW

FOR SALE; My homo Sti7 W. 
Sedoaa St. Sea Parka Poe at 
OMd-Cala PMnt.

r b R  ^ALE :
A  faw o f my many lixtinr*, and 

1 argat youn on my Hit.
0 roam, vary modem, 2 lota 

  _  14200
6 ream, new and modern, 4 lots

___________________________ $4300
W room, 7 lOta__ $lMKi
2 room new, large lot, quick 

aata --------- --------------   $1500
5 room t#o story, comer lot,

1 pavement, near achool $i&*M)
6 room, near aokool, bath and

shower, reduced to $5756.
Two 6 room duplexes, modem,

clear la . Terma ___________ $9600
Cold drink and hamburger

a U n d ______________ -  $5<>0
See

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE: Three bed-room 
house In excellent condition; 
hall oed floon  and Venetian 
blinds tbroMhout; fenced-in bark 
yard: plenty closet and cabinet 
spiaai al*v other attractive fea
tures. Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 604 S. 
Daitgheity, Phone S8S-W after 4 
P- »■

FOR SALE: t  rooms o f furniture. 
Goad condition. Priced to sell. 
407 8. Connallae.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call ua for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phona 70.

FOR RENT: 6 room house. A r
ranged so that part may be sub
rented. 220 So. Oak.

FOR RENT; 6 room unfurnUhed 
house. 208 N. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment 207 S. Walnut.

WANTED
W ANTED —  stead antmals ra 
moved free. Call Eastland 28$ 
Brownwood Bandaring Cempaay.

W ANTED : Sewing. Experienced 
Dress Maker. Sperialixe in child
ren and teen-age clothes. 117 N. 
Walnut. .Mrs. L  R. Craighead.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pma or 
any kind o f field equipment 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
piflg line work. .Marvin Hood, 
ITiono 108-J. Eastland, Texas

FOR SALE: Practically new 7-ft. 
Frigidatra. fhoia 286-J.

FOR8ALE: Jot water pump, good 
condHion. One ire box. Bobby 
Williams by Olden Depot.

FOREALE: 6 room bouse. 207 S. 
Corinalla*. Phona 129.

FOR SALE: Norge heavy duty 
washing machina in excellent 
ceMflHon. 600 S.*Bassett. ITione 

* -600.-* ----------

F tti{ EAI iR 860 ft 2 in pipe. 15c 
ft. oM  twoOaa cat. $100. W. B. 
Norton, Olden.

HELP WANTED
HEU> W ANTED: Fuller’s Steam 
Laundry. Phone 261.

French Healthier 
Since Liberation
PARIS ( l ’ P »— Heart disease was 
the No. 1 killer in France in 1946, 
the first post-war government sur
vey o f health showed.

Alcoholism, which reached its 
peak In the Jittery depression year 
o f 19.3.3, hardly rates it all today 
as a cause o f death in France.

The sur\’ey also showed that the 
death rate per 10,900 inhabitants 
in France was on a sharp decline 
since occupation. Fo rexampio, in 
19.38, before the war. 1.35 |>eop1e 
died yenriy per 10.000 (lersons. 
That rose to 188 in 1942, a bitter 
year under the German oecupa- 
tlon, but ndw has settled ( for the 
year 1946) to 134, a proof that 
health conditiona in France are 
improving.

Cnncetand tuhcrculosis, fv o  pf 
the world's potent killers were on 
a slight decline in France over the 
occupation years.

FRENCH RETAIN S T R A m  
AREA IN AFRICAN DESERT

GRANDSON OF FAIRY TALE 
WRITER CARRIES ON

Western AIIim , With Eye On 
Fulnre, in Favor o f Fesnnn 

"Occnpntien"
By ROBERT D. GRAFF 

United Press Staff Corrospundent 
PAR IS (U P ) —  Seventeen 

French soldiers are holding on to 
a piece of land in the Sahsrn no 
bigger than the state of Texas. It 
has great strategic value in war. 
time and perhaps hiddn oil reserv
es worth milliotui below the shift
ing sands.

The area la known as tke Fex-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram la auth- 
arixed to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
poblic offiee, subject to the action 
of the Democratie promarica: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpuna term).
H. C. (C arl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. R. Williams 
(Re-election)
II. D. (Jack) Whito 

a ’UTK’ K OF JEACE 
JUSTICE OF JEACE 
J, W. Cooper

FOR JUDCE 9tal DIST. COURT 
Earl Connor, Jr.
Coorge L. Davenport 
( Re-oloction)
Iluretto W. Patterson 
(Jodgn 88th Court when abol. 

shed.)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

NO. I
C. r .  Street

Fo Atsoeiale Jnslico Court of 
tiv il ApposI*' Elovonth District 

Allen D. Dabney 
For County Judgo

P. L. Crosaley (re-election).
Fo rJostico o f Poaeo 
ProcincI Ho. 1

C. E. Wood, (re-election.)
For reastaUe Preclact .No. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
fRe-Election.)

For Couoty rommiaaionrr,
Prectnet No. 1.

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (V irg il) Lova 
(Re-eloction)

Represenlalive 1071b Flotorial 
Oistrirt 

L. R. Pearson 
(Re-election.)
Billie Mac Jobe 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(196 District)
Millard Slaughter

zan. It doesn’t show on mo.-t maps 
as such, but it ii a huge stomach- 
shaped territory in southern L i
bya extending up in a narrow cor- 

rdor to the sea bitween Tripoli 
and the eastern border o f Tunisia.

What inakaa Kexiin important 
U that it connects Alperia and 

* Tunisia with French Equatorial 
' Africa. It gives France a solid 
1 block o f territory between the 
' Mediterranean and porta along 
I the West African roast such as 
I Dakar, Accra and Lagos.
I It makes a continous war-t'me 
j ripply line possible. Any oil that 
night be found beneath the sand 
 ̂would be an added prize.
{ In 1942, Gen Jacques Phillippo 
iLccicrc's second armored divisi
on marched to the Mediterranean 

I (rum Lake Tchad. En route he 
occupied tile Fezzan. The French 

>hav^ never moved out.
Diploir.-atic sources close to the 

French foreign miaMter say 
Franee intends to stay there, even 
should the rest of Libya be re
turned to Italy by agreement 
smoung the victorious alliM.

There arc many signs pointing 
that way. The French last month 
issued an Alegerian airmail stamp 
.showing a plane flying over a map 
of the Frexzan.

The French also have sealed 
the Fezzan o ff from the rest of 
Libya by erecting road blocks on 
the roads south of Tripoli which 
force traffic through Tunisia 
French military government in 
Tunisia currently is raaponsible 
for feeding iu  17 men and for 
controlling the trities tn the wrlnd- 
; swept Fezzan.

Naturally, the Arab nationalist 
movements in North Africa are 
excited. At Cairo, Arab League 
headquarters has made a formal 
protest with the Allied Treaty 
Commis.sion dealing with disposal 
of Italian colonies.

Ilopevrr, diplomatic sources

Boerne, Tex., (U P )— .A great 
grandson o f a German writer of 
c)r'ldren’s fairy tales who came 
to Texas almost 100 years ago u 
carrying on in the old man's 
footsteps in this Texas town along 
with his wife.

Tliey even are using some of 
loician F. Toepperwein's han.l- 
inade prri.ses and bookbiiiders 
that he bi ought from the old 
couniry.

For the paat decade, Fritz A. 
Toepperwein and his wife have 
In-en to writers o f juvenile fic
tion. Their headquarters is’ a 36 
acre farm near here,

.Not only is their business a 
way o f making a living for the 
Topperweins they love children 
and many hours o f research and 
planning goes into every booklet 
the couple put out.

sa'd the United States and Great 
Britain, presumably for strategic 
reasons, are kn o w n to favor 
French pos.session of the Fezzan.

That means, those sources said, 
that despite any shouting and fuss 
Franee probably would end up in 
posseuion of the territory it 
grabbed during the last war.

French eyes are less on the last 
,war than on the possibility of the 
next war and such oasis as Cha- 
damei and Anat would provde 
planes and heavy bombers.

Toepperwein and his wife are 
going to almost fanta.-'tic extrem
es in their research on a forth
coming book called "The Ijind of 
a Million Hull."

The principal character Is a 
little .Mexican boy who like.s to go 
into the mountains and hunt for 
wild bulls and Toeppi-rweln and 
his wife have asked every old 
cattleman in the baek country of 
Mexico to hugge.st a naiiM' for the 
main character.

Before he wrote one o f hi- 
liest-sellers among youngsters 
called "The Little Valley (Jusil,’ 
Toepperwein encamped for .:4 
days on the Uio Grande river 
where quail are thick.

An old proapector told him the 
quail, sogading o f f  In the b'ush 
at twilight, were saying "A vo i”  
and Tay Iloh," meaning

'There he- goes— turn him back. ’
He wove ' hi* story around these 

calls. The Iw-ok must have made 
an impressio . because The Val
ley Quail sold 7,909 copies in an 
"i-ariy edition’’’ at $2 each.

Toepperwein :7*ses the school i 
children of Boei i e as willing 
guinea pigs in tett’ ing his books 
before publication.

Hi- current nook, "Uncle Kris 
an<l His was r i.->d and cri
ticized for many monti by llo- 
erne ehildren and ch ililiin  in i Im- 
Houston -cliool sysli m, Iwfore it 
wa- publicbud. ,

In 1*<91, Boston be< ame the 
first city to ••.tabli-h a regular 
..ystem of nn-iiical in.-l-cction iff 
school children.

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Mackines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
413 S. I.amar St.

3 blocks South o f Square
Tel. 6.19 Eastland

S p ir e lla  C oraets

Girdles, Pantie Girdles. Bras
sieres, Sargical Soggevls.

— Guaranteed Fitliaga—•

MRS. F. A . JONES 

S' i  West ConaMrre Street 

Phone 431-W 

Per Agpointmeitts

HEAD THE CLASSIFIF.DS

- I
PLENTY OF GOOD

NOTICE
Export rsdio and refrigerator sor- 
oica. A ll iM kea. White Auto Store. '

ORDER YO U AN Y  kind greeting j 
cards. Pttane 8I1-W. |

NOTICE: I f  the person who took , 
the money froai my purse will re- | 
turn $69.00, they may keep bal- > 
ante. Mra R. J. Warren.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL RSTATR 
PH A— C l LOANS 

810 Eackaage Bldg, 
f keae 897

■ FaraMr kaadiOT, City
Proporty

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

896 a  Lamar' ‘  Mae 343

Karl

iT

Boyd Taaaar 
Poet No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moots 2nd and 
4tk Tharsday,

8:00 p. m.
Overtaaa Votaraas Wakama

•■iiice CREAM
peiSlawiI

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Wilk •ack roll of film procoM> 
od. Brlaf or ■ail foitr Kodak
film*

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

n v /g  W. Mala Phaae 663

LAMB MOTOR CO, 

Wheel Alignment

HONEY
FOR SALE

g u a r a n t e e d
E. M. Threett I I I S W .  Main

LUCY BRCXUION 
FRANCES COOPER 

RE AL ESTATE 
Farms, Raackes, City Properly 
204 W. Plummer Phone 87

G o  To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT C O V E R S

%mtBf dmmnd hf ip<afki§ t a ^  
vaootk ood caoL Ŝ ado
•nroctUa. krowa tiifUL

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saainaa Pkoao 711
Eattland, Toaat

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Es4.sTlJkND I 

NA TIO NAL BANK

Yonr local USED-COW Dealer 
Rwaiovaa D*ad 5tock FREE. For 
Iminrdialo Sartrica Pkoaa Ea»t> 
load 141 or Abtloao 4001 CollocL

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

i F.YES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, GLASSES CUARAN- 
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exebanga Bldg, Pbona 30

EASTLAND

AUTO GLAMS 

Cmt and instatted

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- MuSberry 
PIM»fM9S0S

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa mantifaalMr#, rapalnt and roRair all typo bllnda. 

FREE DELIVERY AND  INSTALLATIO N  

Cnaraataad Workmantklp —■ Raatonakla Prkaa

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.

A Customer Is Our Best Friend-
e e e and ka ia most important around our offic# or aaywkaro 
otao. Ha it not dapandani on ut; wo ara dapandant on kim. Ha 
doat not intarrupt ut in our workt ka it tka purpota o f it. Ha 
it not an aattidar* but an intidar. No kusinatt can axitt for 
vary long witkout tka cuttomor and wa bava bocn hara 25 
yaart. I f  you ara not our cuttomar now, wa kopa you will ba 
toon.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eetlland (Insurance since 1924) Texet

Treat Year Car fo Skilled

SERVICE

408 S. Saaman Pkona 438 Eatllandf Taxda

Bring Your Tiro Troubles To Us. 
Naw Tires-Tire Repairing 

Tire Recapping
»' I •.

^  Horton Tire Service

MY FULLER DEALER.
A  vWtat I u l teMo selV|^
OS) Sommi ktmmpi m* MlfT. ___
H T M lb 's e ed
Aed I i^eti iWdewiilewiilelea

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  SntEET EASTLAND

' 4 l £ £ y s i n f f F U L L c i r « i A i i i i

M .G . K E Y
Phone 873 or Write 1307 W . ConMMfco 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Expert Nash aervice i* now available for all 
make cars. ’This means that your car—no mat

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our skilled mechai> 

ica who work with the latest toola and equifs 
ment to tiva fast, efficient aervice on all jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the best 
in aervice-skilled Nath Servica

Moser Nash Motors

40S So. Seaman Phone 460

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

WHERE ARE 
YOU MOVING?

Wi-’ll liaul your prized 
fu iiii'.liirjf' safely, tguick- 
ly to any local or long- 
di.utanii- jMcnt.

ir . Expert Motcts 
ir Bonded 
i r  Insured 

TOM
LOVELACB

TRANSFER A  STORACB 

PRONE 316

J65 E. (  OMMERCI D T .)

NOTICE A

Throw away those worn shoes Or 

t J t J I N  1 boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuildimg naa- 
chinery, can make them just like new.

Malt Orders Returned C. O. D. . _  
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 m a in  s t r e e t  r a n g e r , TEXAS

enow ’s SAMTORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invrito yoai to sot

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock home, modem, 8 lots . . . . . . .  ^^i
5 room, new, 4 lots, ntodera...................... $4,
5 room, new, vacant, close i n ....................
6 room, duplex, onV^vem ent.................... gt.
4 room house. 4>  ̂ atres, gas lights . . . .

S. E. Price
409 South SeaMan

L M Y S O n iR E
During these summer months, save; 
time and energy, hy letting us do ; 
laundry, with a service you wUL 
pleased with. (

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c p  
pound. Damp wash 4c per pou 
ished work priced hy the piece, v ^

We have Suh-slation located at_ 
land Hotel. You may leave laundl^ 
call for or Telephone 60 for dair”^ 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM
We Appreciate Your Pa 

W. E. Flournoy EasBand*
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ACT NOW 
Smnl5%

On Famous

KAKL ('AKFiOl.L, Caliform.i showman, r-'Iectnl th»' Kiris pictund ahovo. as
iht* bi-aut.«‘s o f Mary Hardin-Haylor colk'K for the liMJ' Blue Uorni't, colli'tto year
book. Chosen mu-st be^autiful, at top, left to riKht, are Misses Dorothy Hooks, Newman, 

Gloria Strange, Temple; Rosemary Blackwell, Cuero; Betty McCann. Kirby- 
'lUe. Mo,: Bottom, Anndine Richardson, Decatur, Ga.; Virg,nia Hartman, San Anton- 
ioT ^en e lla  Grant. Fort Worth! and Norma Riddle, Dallas

Mere’i  the new claimant to the world’* smallest-dog crown. This 
chihuahua from McAllen, Tea., weigh* one and three-barter 
ounces, and like* to take naps on a lemon. Mr*. O. F. Wetz. of 
Alamo, Tex., owns the pup. The former champion wa* a 2 h - 

ounce dog from Houston, .Tea., jahlch could sit In a cup.__

Press Photographer Queen

On his wsy to a big score, Austratian Teat captain Don Bradman hits 
a boundary to 1m  off a teammate in the second day ^  cricket 

i matehM assinat Worcestershire at Worcester, England. Bradnaa  ̂
acorad U in TS mlnutae.

FLOOR FURNACES
See our demonstration 

this week. Easy lerim. 

Small down payment I

Smith's Plumbing

READ THE C LASS IF irrje

compa/fs
smm

spindrier i* Araencat
Bp wuhrr value’ Don a m x tk  t  

m U u  Sm t  - One
• b  w M o  whiU di« odwr >p,M

■dry u „ ,
> ogircB clcngsac 0

to acuoe lodayl

* o

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Where Salmon Go 
In Deep Sea To 
Be Quest Subject

By Jack B Kvans 
I'nited I’rcv- Staff t'om'vpondrnl

SKVTTIE  IT ’ - Thrv'rr going 
tc take a took into the home life 
of deep >ea fish alung the ',V r * t 
Ciiavt. The demzen* of the tea* 
won t h*\e any more privacy than 

• gold fi>h in a bowl.
The f.'herie* department* i f  

Cakforrii. Oregon and Wat.i.''-; 
ton nii*e formet a tristaie -<.-n- 
mitviiin to Studs the habit* of fish. 
Bart of the atudv will concern 
■air.ien. especially *T\eri an.i 
chnook*.

C. L Anderion. assistant Jirec 
tor 3f U ashington slate fishe.iei 
»aid that of the five species of 
salmon which make up the S-KI.- 
OiiO.tOO a year induttry, only ail- 
ver> and chinooka are landed in all 
three nates.

Heretofore, the home Ule of the 
salmon in deep water has been 
kept pretty well secret.

“W e know about salmon when 
they hit fresh-w:.tar stream* 
What happen* then ia obviou*" 
.Anderson said We want to know 
where they go as they streak 
through the salt seas. That's got 
us baffled.”

Anderson said siivers and 
Chinooks are caught from Cali
fornia. to Alaska, both eomnier-

cially and by sportsmen.
' But merely catching the fish 

doesn t tell us anything They may 
be headed for streams in any of i 
those areas. That s what we want 
to know Where they are headed 
wh-le at sea"

.Anderson said the comnu,sion 
will start hy tagging silvers and 
Chinooks caught by trollers.

Wc II send men out on boats." 
.Anderson said. They will remove 
a certain number of hooked fish 
carefully so a, not to injure them 
The fish will be tagged through 
the dorsal (in. then measured and 
releaseil "

A comparatively si.,all number 
, —several thousand—of tagged f-sh 
should do the trick, Anderson 
said.

"Gallup takes only! a few sam 
pic polls and usually can predict 
the outcome of elections It should 
work with fish, he said. We 
should be able to tell by- this I method where they go "

When 'agged fish are caught 
the fishermen will look at the discs 
and relay- the information to the 

I departments stating where they 
! were caught.

"Thus, we will be able to solvr# 
the mystery,”  he said "There are 
more fish in the sea than have ever 
been caught.

n o  N. Walaul Pbex* 304

.Mi.H.s I’t-Klf.v Sullivirti. '2’J. Dallu-s, Texas, model was chosen 
front 1!* other contestants at X’ ickery I’ark .Amusement 
( ’enter in Dallas, to be ’ ’ Miss Dallas-Fort Worth Press 
PhotoKiapher.” .Mis.s Sullivan will repre.sent the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Pre.s.s PhotoKvapher .Assn, at the National C’on- 
veiition in .Atlantic City, where a Nationl tjueoii will be 
chosen- (NEA  Telephoto)

Treed Cat Offers 
Much Excitement

Emnent Scientist Proclaims His 
Belief In Divine Rule Of Universe

NOTICE
All Oil Royaltie.-  ̂ an 1 I.i-a.-'t- rentals in the name of 

f'^TTW . Tow n.send deceased iri*the fidlow ,nK counties

CALI.AH.A.N, KA.-^TLA.Mi. COM.A.NCHE, EI.’ATII

i.A payable to  Mrs. Lucy .M. Townsen 1 Carter, Inde- 
pendant Exeeutnx o f  th e  F-statc of F. W. Town
send deceased, by the Will on record in Ka.-tlaiid 
County.

MIi.“<. .1. W ILL C.ARTFR 
7 1.') .“vouth Hall Bryan St. 
F.a.stlandaTexas

OCEANSIPK. r»1 ftT>y _  
Bolice officer Tony Teicbar «n- 
-wered a telephone call from an 
excited woman who reported that 
her dog had treed a cat near her 
home.

■As Telbar arrived on the scene, 
the dog left the treed cat and 
chased the officer. The rat then 
Jumped from the tree and bound- | 
ed down a canyon. The dog 
switched back after the cat and i 
again treed the feline. Thi* time  ̂
the officer turned a flashlight on 
the tree and --aw— not a hou.-ierat ' 
—  but a full grown wildcat.

He fired hi* service revolver I 
and the animal fell from the tree 
into a clump o f bu.she.s. There , 
were many snarls and growls from ' 
the area but Telebar declined to 
approach the wounded eat.

In the morning there was no ' 
'ign of either a dead or wounded ' 
wildcat.

READ CLASSIFIEDS D AILY

c

i

*

basing ] 
Indian*' 
his *igna 

Then 
the vete 
The clu. 
Inch she 
baits out 

Keltnc^ 
would pi 
’ FhiTir 
Is his *t

When You Buy 

Classified Advertising
You want fa.st action, quick n suits. A'ou w ant priwpects brouKht to you 
so you can elo.Hc .sales promptly.
Therefore, it is to your udvantaifc to reach the larjfciit number of pros
pects in the quickest possible time.

^The Telegram And Chronicle reaches more families in this Trade Area 
to right to t*nd reaches them quicker than any other newspaper, 
we moved tc 
glWW It just 
I Keltner hi 
more than h<
k̂ in'l.me QUICK RESULTS! USE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-
spark that *e 
home runs an

m o IN THE TELEGRAM AND CHRONICLE, 
EasUand Couniys Leading Newspaper

By JO.SKBH I.. MYI.KR 
T’ nited Brc*, Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (C B ) —  A 
lifetime o f Kientific revearch has 
convinced Dr. Robert A. Millikan 
that there really is a Divinity that 
guides man’s destiny.

.Many men o f science have been 
agnoetic. They believe that life 
and the universe could be explain
ed without recourse to God.

But the 1'0-year old Noble Brize 
winner, retired now as president 
o f the California Institute of 
Technology, holds that ” a purely 
materialistic philosophy is . . the ; 
height o f unintelligence.”  j

Mil.gan proclaimed his views at 
a meeting here o f the American 
Bhysical Society. No scientist has 
delved more deeply into the mech
anisms of matter. It was .Milikan 
who first determined the charge 
and mass o f the electron, the tini
est known particle in the universe.

He told the country's leading 
physicists that ’ ’wise men in all 
the ages have seen enough to at 
least make them reverent.”  He 
quoted Dr. Albert Einstein as 
saying:

” It is enough for me to con
template the mystery o f conscious 
life peretuating itself through all 
eternity; to reflect upon the 
marvelous structure of the univ
erse, which we can dimly perceive, 
and i i  try humbly to comprehend 
even an infinitesismal part of the 
intelligence manifested in na

ture.”
"That,”  .Milikan said, ” is 

good adefinltion o f God as 1 
need.”

But belief in God is not to be
little man. MIHVan believe*.
« "F or while the Great .Architect 
had to direct alone the earlier 
stages o f  the evolutionary pro
cess,”  .Milikam laid, ’ ’that part o f j  
Him that became us— for we are j  
certainly inside, not outside, crea- 
toin’s plan— has been stepping up 
amazingly the pare o f vegetable, 
animal and human evolution since 
we began to become conscioui of 
the part we had to play.

,” lt is our sense o f responsibili
ty for playing our part to the be.«t 
o f our ability that makes us God
like.”

Milikan cited instances in the

-----------P I A N O S -----------
KIM BALL, GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Good u»«d frand and uprightP. 

Rtfiaitkad and gwaraiitaad. 
Tarm«

BROACH MUSIC CO.
AbiUna, Tasat

1081 So. 1st St. Ph. 2.1443

DOUBLE YOU 
tracation FUN!
New bostiog thrills — more fishing 
fua with a thrilling new ’48 Eviarude 
“n your boat. You'll prize the sa<iotli, 

irouble-frec perform- 
aoce, the starting 

the many new 
a d * to e s -  
■neats. . . . 
thrrt’ t the 
right motor 

(or your boet In the 
complete ’48 Evio- 
tude line. Sec it at 
our storu.

MIRT'PRESSUK HYMONUnl

wi"> O’'
O U O -N V W 'i

N o  z 1 L ̂  ■

ĉ ssLaojCDa
SALIf  a f IRVICI
Marcus S. 0*Dell ^

PHONE 9532 
1(X)3 W . COMMERCE

*  aariiMlas aav Da»
Made Nonlaof dds Preadaa 
Modal 21 raqoliasao ad fuss. * mmlrn 
mms ascapt for anrs-cWck “
>ais sad c8aa amif a HiMm

72.95
May rtmal.g caa b .-tM  
iM. ae* FtuUw sea*.

JIM HORTON 
TIRESERYMCE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN  STREET 

EASTLAND

r'

war when, in hi* view, "Mmelhhig 
other than any demonatratable eu- 
periority o f the allied perform
ance tipped the acales in our fav
or.”

“ Almost a turn o f a hair in 
some, if  not most, o f these 
events,”  he said, "and civilization 
might have been doomed. But it 
was saved.

’ ’Shall I say by human agent* T 
Yes, in part, for we are certainly 
a part o f the great evolutionary 
scheme.

’ ’Just how we tit into the plans 
o f the Great .Architect and how- 
much He ha* uaeigned u* to do, 
we do not know-, but if we fail in 
our asignment it is pretty certain 
that part o f the job will be left 
undone.

“ But fit in we certainly do 
somehow, else we would not have 
a sense of our own responsibility. 
.A purely materialistic philosphy 
is to me the height o f uniiitelli- 
gence.”

Liver Output Increased
•Ml-Allen, Tex ( I ' l ’ t— Cattle

men o f the Lower Rio Giande 
Valley the liver* o f steers fed 
on dehydrated citrus peel and 
pulp are bigger and redder than 
livers o f steeri on ordinary feed. 
The cattlemen claim the grape
fruit and orange diet containi 
vitamins A, B, C, D, and P.

Nebraska spent < 1 2 7 . per pu
pil in public elementary and sec
ondary schools fori 1944-45.

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

I.ot tm take care o f them throiisrh the Summer in 
our movleru, cool, iiiHulutetl, Fumijrateil Vault 
All Karment.A are insurcil aKainut Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot A fford to Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small.

FUR COATSt minimum charge $2JM
Men’s and Ladles Overcoats $1.00
Men’s and Ladles Suits $1 UN)
Have your Winter Karmenta and Winter Blanket! 

SANITONP: CIJ-ANKD before putting them 
away for the Summer.

SANITONE Positively Kills A ll MOtHSu

W E  H AVE PLENTY OF M OTH BAGS

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 ......Ka.Atljlntt,'’ Trx.

PRINTING
of distinction. . .

i

• l e t t e r h b :a d s

• ENVELO PES-

• STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS
4

• RULED FORMS

\

• INVOICES
i

— PRINTING OF A IX  KINDS—  

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Telephone

iT  ■ " • l i  >

South Side Square
■ I t

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper**
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Presbyterians 
Sacrifice For 
Church Fund

Sunday, May SOtti, will b« cl>- 
rrrved In I’ rerbytarian ehurrhar 
throupht tha nation aa a day of 
■arrifira and iHvinit for tha (om- 
plption o f tha $27,000,000 Rat- 
toration Fund for ovartaaa church 
rallof and rahabllitation.

Tha day will be markad by 
rpaciat aarmonr, litcrtturip dll* 
trlbution, and tha ratlinit |n of 
Rcitoratloa Fund pladKii and 
contributions. Tha campalyn ii 
now In ita final phaae after cloia 
to throe yaara of intanaiva effort 
inn tha country'i 8604 Presbyter
ian churehaa to raiM the Fund, 
tha lantaat ainrla projert ovar 
undertaken by the Presbyterian 
ipuirrh.
^^■storation funda raised thus 

have uean spent for repair
ing, rebuilding, and re.^taffing 
*'ar damaged minion institution.s 
o f the Church in the Orient, for 
European reliaf and rehabilita
tion, and in this country, for 
meeting the unprecedented de-

iiian<l for churcheg and church 
rei-vice* in new communities reve- 
loped aa the result of population 
shifts during the war years. In 
the past three years church build
ing grants from Restoration
funds for new churcha.s alone in 
war industries Communities have 
totalled more than 100.

As o f April .loth. Restoration 
fund experditures for Kuropi to
tal $.7,121,177; fer missions re- 
hahilitation in the Orient, $6,- 
828,201 j for reliaf work in the 
Orient, 1790,4.1.8: for Orphaned 
missions, $84,712; for Presby
terian colleges and G. I. student 
work, $750,606; for ministering
to man in sorrice, $1,4.11,932;
for the Presbyterian Pension 
Fund. $2,610,709; for Bible
printing and distribution through 
the American Bible Society, 
$171,560; for work in this coun
try, $2,117,8.13,

Theft or Barter^ |
TACOMA. Wash. tlTP) .Mrs. |

Paul A. Olson returned home from , 
a trip and found that someone had i 
entered her home and stolen sev- 1 
eral articles o f her underclothing. 
But in return she found a two- > 
piece woman'i suit and four skirts ; 
lying in neat order on her bed.

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Phone 102

Pomona)"
Mrs. Charlie Fields ond son of 

San Angelo are visiting relatives 
and friends here and attended 
the graduation exercisat Friday 
night.

Mrs Robert Cornutc and child
ren M 'ller Bob end Kala of Sem
inole. have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood, 
South Seaman Street Mrs Corn 
ute has returned home but the 
children remained tor a longer 
visit.

Dr and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson.. 
Betty and Bob, plan to attend a 
recital given by Mri. C. C. Perr 
ino in Ft. Worth at the RIdglea 
Methodist Church Mrs. Perrino 
ia a daughter of Dr. and Mrs Fer
guson and ia also director of the 
choir at the RIdglea Church.

Bob Ferguson, law student and 
senior at the Slate University, will 
be home this week-end. Hr will re
ceive h*s B. A. degree on the 31. 
He is the son of Dr. and Hr*-. R 
C. Ferguaon.

]  ] Mrs. W. S. George is in Harris 
Memorial hospital in Fort Wunh 
for a ohyaicat exan ination.

BASEBALL
DUBLIN

A T

EASTLAND
Sunday
M AY 30

Game Time 

3 P .M .
Grimm And Jennings 

Pitching.

H. Farmer 

Catching

There Is A  Top On The Grand Stand
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Mrs. R. L. Watson received bad 
bruises Friday morning when she 
srt.i struck by a bicycle and knock 
ed to the ground. She was not sure 
Saturday mnrn'ng as to Just ahsl 
the injur lea were. A boy abou* 11 
or 12 years of age was on th? bi

Special Service 
For Methodist , 
Church Today

Two spei'ial servicer arc arrang
ed for the iMelhndist Church, Sun
day. May in. At the 10:55 Morn
ing Service, the congregation will 
observe Memorial Day with a 
lieriod o f silence in which they 
will honor the oven who gave their 
lives in battle to protect American 
and preserve this country’s free
dom.

The choir will sing the anthem 
"Give Kar, O Shepherd o f Israel”  
and the pastor. R.v. E. R, Gor
don, will bring the sermon on the 
topic, ■' A Description of Faith." 
The general public la Invited to 
this service,

At 6:8is p. m. a special service 
for tha young people haa be*n ar
ranged. The pastor will bring a 
sermon on the topic " Is  It Wrong 
To D ines." Ths service is being 
called at (.'80 so that all tha young 
people o f our community may at- 
tond without naglacting the ser
vices at thair prospective charrh- 
st. Tha entire public ie Invited to 
this servics and espocially all 
young people and parenU who 
have children under 30 years of 
age.

CHURCHES
h a r m o n y  b a m t s  I 

CHURCH
(Morton Valli'> <Oinni'imlyi 

Service.'-, April 25 
.Siind.'iy .School ID 00 a in 
Morning Wnrship -11 DO 
Subj'’c l: “ What To Do With 

Trouble." ,
Training ITiion 7 ;1D p. ni 
Evening Worship 8 30.
“ Can You Do Ei erything? ' 
Visitors always welcome 
Maurice B. Jan cs, pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NA/.ARENE 
West Main at Connellre SI. 
W l l ’am r .  Emberton. Pastor 

Sunday Bible School—9 4.8 a. m. 
Morning Wprship—11 00 

Pastor Speaking
Junior Service and Rhythmn Rand 
— 7 p. m,
V Y. P B.—7:10 p. m.
Evening Evangel'iiic Service 9 o’- 
c'oek.

"A  welcome awaits you at all 
limes."

Spark Plug Heir 
Wins British 
GcT Tc!ir

S8N"'WICH. Fng Miy 20.
Frank St*'a''''hsn of I'nln.

do f> rri|.(. || j| h, jr to rnork 
'g million « o "  l i e  Rrit -h .ni. 

r,t -- -,,ir f'l-rr-rDp- 1,1-1 by
.'inf-' t no ch-r*". F'o-»c f f  Ijr:- 

n  a -d * »n a d ■ v - »- rai * 
storm.

.  ■ , , • ,  - •
-- -I R ' a —s' c -'- c'am- 
' o C l  rr h’'s .sen in ^1 yoir 5 

t'l" riv.-*t< wound pp • I! m ».n st 
I'm p-i-( fi( (Up rrorning 18-hole
-n- 1* ',.r-.-*p v(- .̂- -̂iti-iri

! lurpijeh *'i'h s-n-p (lyp
i golf to c'orr Out •’-e male*! on the 
I TJnd l ol-
I Urp'— ^o*'ri

til.. ..u n r
cd up me t » f  H « , c‘o—• —.0 "I ■ 
0 * IU« ^,,(p,i(.,i **Jrp hot''S of tt'e 
ftornoon round, gaining a 4 u.n 

edge

CHRISTIAN ACIKNCB 
SERVICES

"Ancient and Modern Ncero- 
r incy, Al.as Me<meri~m and Hyp- 
nctism. Denounced" is the .uibjsct 
of the Lesson Sermon wh'ch will 
be read in all Churches of Chri't, 
Scientid. on Sunday, May 30.

The Golden Text is "He that 
ovrreometh sutll inherit all 
things; and I will be his God. and 
he shall be my :on" (Revelation 
21:7).

Among the citations wh‘ch com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
lowini from the Bible; “ When 
thou art come into the land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou 
shalt not learn to do after the ab
ominations of those nations" 
(Ducteronomn 18:9).

The Les'on-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Sc'ence text book. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed 
dy. "Erring huiran find-forces can

cycle and stopped and rendered 
aid.

Arabs Making 
Gains In Holy 
Land Fighting

CAIRii. May 29 M T‘ . High 
/ r li -u ii 'f 'i  rc’ i. r l'd  t nl'iy that 
A rr ’ i a-rti'" irva lirc  I rr< I had 
sneared V ithin ' r e  15 mi'e f 
Tel Aviv fi r* th" s •• ff--*  1
-,Dhi-i *-1-* r’' ! s 'if 5’ tv- 'I 
Jew‘sh capital s cca tal . utn st t" 

I the m rth.
I 'nth. ri.i' VC ,ra> rc*'or!*; f>nrn 
I Amman su'.’gested that Tran* .lor 
! Dan a 'li Iia<i Into s in twin ju is 

at the rich co stil pl.'in around 
T f 1 Aviv w< re trying out t h «• 
chance for a pincer pu:,h atain-t 
t'lu tsra-1 cafT il.

Un t* of the Aiah le i on moved 
nio 1-vdf‘a rnd Rs"’ 1eh. the .Am-

11  d'spafehes said, takirg over 
from Irregulars who had b«-en 
holding the twin biitinns south- 
mut of Tcl Aviv and neighboring 
Jaffa

READ CLAUWi w I p m u  u a i LY

Doubts Felt For 
British, Russian 
Peace Plans

I \ -if :.! (■< t S Mac
I ■ In(:om<-d o  r '.' il'irMeH 

tr,.' ' r 'l l"  iir f  h or R'l ' 
ar. rl. ■!- frr dral.r;: w.th 'he I’a! 

f t  nr c'-isi. Wil l i !  - i n I f  '.nr 
I li t (i .\atr.ys ric^i.rty ' lU 'c,i 
vi,;o i;n tl.c I'.sV'' 'od..

Fr ini - -f i-id ,. I 'lh a i io n  
al fur -ulvag.ni? *t '>■ ' fa s '*  
(ire arrareement to halt the war
fare in Jerusalem \Mrle Jews 
have surrendered the milr -qaare 
old city t< the .Arabs .,'ir •* t '\  
metnliers -till hoped to st -p the 
lighung in t.hi rt *t cf the il. lj 
O ty

Doctor at Laat
CORSTSH, N.H. (LT 'i -A fter 

getting along for 40 year.- w.th- 
out a physician, this town o f 80'' 
population, now hss iu  own one 
-—Dr. Carl Comstock, Jr., a World 
Mar II veteran.

Woman, U. S. 
Attorney For-^« 
law Careers

I.ARKf>0. Trx. (L’ lM -»^Th e  
only woman an-.i.AlMnt L. di*- 
trirt Httomry in Texai* UUm  her 
vK»rk »nd inhU* ^her(‘ »n a de- 
.mti piac- 10 Is*' fo w'-wifn.

Miss l.ou .\'ora ;■'filer of the 
i.uunoii d I'W! al'O'Oey o fliee 
w\-.- lien- fill a ti'iiii of federal 
■ ■ .rt The aLtiui'tis'. orowr..,.air
ed attorney said -he noted a laek 
of prejudu-r from her fellowr 
workt-i- against a woman hoi ding 
•ueh a Pi. 'lion.

” 'n;ey treat tno like any man. 
Nor do they g ve me a lightei load 
to carry," -hi -u.d

!laeo-» Co s Acroia
. ' K i n o i T  I I I -  -E  l- Do.icr 

2' . ' Mi; up . I'.h a q'aick xpluna- 
I tion for hi failure to appear in 
' traffic court. "My rooming house 
burned down and the traffic tick
et went with it." he said. Judge 

1 Murhy isuspended sentence.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, president 
o f the Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service of the .Methodist 
Church snnounces, there will not 
be a meeting o f the Society .Mon
day afternoon.

Quastioe and Answer
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— .Nor

man Moore, polict investigator, 
asked s key quastien o f a suspect
ed theif and got a confession. 
"W hy didn’t you steal a ham or 
baron or something to eat?" 
.Mmire a.skrd. "W  ly steal soap?’ ’ 
"But that w'BS a i.'iug store,’’ the 
su.'pert said.

Neither hotAnists nor physieists 
can explain satisfactorily the pro
cess by which .sap rises to the top 
of treer, reports Don Fowler, re
searcher o f the Davey Tree Ex
pert Co.

work only evil under whatever 
name or pretence they are employ 
ed: for Spirit and matter, good 
and evil, light and darkness, can 
not mingle" (page 186 )

*Mr. and Mrs. Neal Samuels of 
Austin, .Mr. and Mrs. Wirghtmer 
and their son David of Fort Worth 
are visting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Samuela

'//

•aas,

Alwftys at tha riug s»f tha

lihoiia to taai you wharaaar yoo 

want la go. 24*ho«r aorvlca.

PHONE U3
a

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 5/2 
C h oice  o f  I to r y  o r  Ebony

I Small, powerful, lirnullfiil — 
A(i-I)C Siipcrlictcroilyne with 
all latest ilevriopiiiriits iu classic 

I style plastic caliiiict.

KERMA-KOOL 

All Alum.'riium 

Awnings
RAIN PROOF 

SI^N PROOF 

PERMANKNT 

HARMONIZING 

COI.ORS

KatiniaU's ( iu*«*rfully 

Given

' ; MCORAW

Phone 80

PORTABLE-MODEL SS9 
EMIRSON RADIO 3-WAY 

Plays on AC*D<] liome riirrriit 
and self-contained batteries. 
Light, coinpact, powerful—em
bodies all advance radio features.

$0095
L m  ftaflarlaiy

'*Imenonize''yin»9 |
Now Models for- Eyory Furposs ; 

—Ivory Purx4-A£i>*M f*A.9S
JIM nonV:*r' ;

TIRE M ^ /  tCE
pHdrkMs

EAST M AIN  STREET 
EASTLAND

AMERICA'S FIRST NEW 1949 
MOTOR TRUCKS

T h e y ’ r e  b r a n d  n e w  i n  

d e s i g n  o n d  p e r f o r m o n c e  

9 9 - i n  s t y l e  o n d  c o m f o r t ! "

p O M R  In ond toko •  cloto-up look at 
^  the sensational new 1949 StigWholWf 
trucks. They're outstanding m now poet- 
war truck features you haven’t eeen beforei«ss' 

' Exclusive new “ lift-the-hood" acceeeibiD 
ity! New truck cab design— with new q>o- 
ciousness —  new v is ib ility  —  extra-w iA* - 
djocs —  lower floors —  encioeed steps! O' 

Come, see them right away! More models 
f  than Studebaker ted beforet Aa

impressive variety^/ and wheelbaaesl

rWARREN MOTOR'CO.
Studebaker Sales And Service 

Eastland, Texas Phone 9504

B

A

LEGAL
HOLIDAY

JEFFERSON DAVIS 
BIRTHDAY

Thursday, June 3 1948

Will Be Observed As A Holiday

Eastland National Bank ••
W ALTER MURRY, Pre.idenI

FRED BROWN, Vies Pretidsat GUY PARKF.R, Vies Pre.idenI

RUSSELL H ILL. Ca.liier W YNDLE ARMSTRONG, Aast. Caaklas

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—
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Current News Of 
Baptist Church 
Activities

The prejching kerviees at the 
Fir»t Ba itist Church seem tu be 
frowin", in interest amt nunibeo 
Sinct' OcloSer ol 1947 vt jk-̂ v 
I ? tbera have been added and 7 
ai • waituig baptum In thu time 
M2.3?)53 has been raised tor 
all causes. The church ha, $4, 
T2* J8 in the buldtng fund and 
is now getting ready to redccoiaie 
t ie present budding. ,\(ter this, it 
IS planned to buihl an eduoa'io.int 
budding to t.-.ke care of the .̂row- 
ing situa'ion.

T.ii-s Sunday evening the Young 
1‘cople will take over the services 
At 7 00. The I'raining I nion has 
planned a very interesting pro- 
gr_m tu be led by K. L. .Middle 
ton. Following the Training I n 
icn the young people will have 
ciiarge ol the worship servic- 
t harle-:: Mcilveene. who has been 
^ooth Leader 'n the church 
several months will preach Due to 
toe illness of his mother he has 
Lad tu re'ign hi- work to gû  and 
be w'lh her

During the month of June 
church membership is to be stres
sed The members are asked to 
be examples irum every stand
point and tu show their loyalty 
by church attendance at evciy 
s< rv.cr It Is abo the months in 
which each nicmbcr is urged to 
catch U.1 w.th otienngs whic-n may 
I .ivt been neglected June 20 is 
to t «  roll call fsunday in wh eh 
tiic meiiiiMTs arc to answer the 
roll.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT by 
proteaaional entertainers will be 
offered wiaitors to the Southweat- 
ern Induatrial Exposition at Fort 
Worth from May 30 through Juno 
(. Oolorat, right, a throaty singor, 
dancor and magician, will M. C. 
tha twica-a-day shows and add 
her vivacity to tha sets. Oslo and 
Red Woodward, upper photo, will 
appear with Red's band which 
plays the Red Hawke program on 
W BAP S20, Fort Worth.

Plenty Of Accidents 
But She Survives

MKMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Mrs. 
Thelma Ruth Pafford has almost 
a charmed life. Kleven years ago 
when she was IK she leaned 
against the door of an automob
ile and fell out.

During the war a ton o f rub. 
bar and cloth matting slid from a 
carrier crane. Mrs. Pafford was 
partly buried, suffering a leg in- 
jury.

Three years ago Mrs. Pafford 
was in an automobile airident in 
w’hich the ear was demolished. 
And now Mrs. Pafford is recov
ering from another accident— she 
fell out of a taxicab.

Displaced Persons 
Problem Discussed 
By Catholic Group

The church now ha.> two nurs
ery departme-nt.v. one year, two 
and three year In the one year 
nu' ery a germkill lamp has been 
installed which destroys conta;: 
eous gt'i nis.

Dicesan direccorv appointed by 
their Ordinaries to d'rect t h e  
work of the National (.'alholic Re
settlement Council in the Stale of 
Texas met at the Chancery Build
ing. (Dwyer .Avenue. i San .An 
toniu. tu discuss the problem of 
the di.vplacrd persons in Kurope

Twlay'v ' Sunday • mornini; scr 
vice the pa.-Uir s subject will be 
"The Disturbing Ciospel '

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

and
REPAiRS

SHERRILL
EI-ECTaiC 4  SIPPI.V 

2S9 S. Seaman P. 181

Preliminary studies already 
made, reveal that there are coii 
kiderabie opportunities for dispiac 
ed persons in the small town, and 
rural communi.ies of Texas. ' 
Msgr John O'Grady. Secretary of 
the National Conference of Cath
olic Chanties, who has come to at
tend the meeting annouced

The work of the committees 
which have been organized in the 
various dioceses is a part of a gen 
eral plan that is being developed 
in other dioceses throughout the 
I  niled Slates under the ausnlces 
of the National Catholic Resettle
ment Committees in Texas are 
confident they can show that the 
opportunities ex'sting in the State 
can b«- filled by the disabled per
sons without interfering with em
ployment Or housing fac'litics for 
American workers Studies made 

in nuny other states lead to the

I

I same conclusion."
Pointing out that the United 

 ̂ States government is contributing 
heavily to the maintenance ol the 
displaced persons' in camps In ; 
Germany, Au.str'a and Italy. Msgr.
U Grady said, "our government is : 
also committeed tu giving the-e ' 
pecole an uppoitunity for resett ! 
lement in other countnrs, and is 
presently trying to prevail on . 

! those countries to accept their ) 
(air share of the DP s but it is I 
very d ffieult to carry out tl.is re- 
pons bility unless we also do our 
share "  i

The peoviiiing of a haven (or i 
the dispLiced persona is in line ' 
with the trad.tion and policy of 
the Cnilcd States to nrovide a I 
home for persecuted people of 
other countnes. .Msgr OGrady 
sa d. It IS assumed that they will 
be adn .tied on the basis of ad 
equate evidence of the exi.vtence 

■ of employment opportunities and 
of suitable housing for them."

Embarrassing Momanl
DE.NVKR (U P '.— The young I 

man was more embarraiuied than 
most traffic offenders when 
Judge Hubert D. Henry fined him 
815 or careless drivnig and tak-1 
ing the right-of-way.

Hut he was even more redfaced j  
when the Judge offered to au- ;| 
spend 810 o f the fine If George 
W. .Ashford would attend the po- ;| 
lice traffic school.

“ Uh. well I can't do that. 
Judge," A s h f o r d  stammered || 
“ You see. I'm traffic instructor I 

at North High School." I
(Hna Vosir L>>ghts a»U Save ■ Life!

SUNDAY MONDAY 
Rita Haywortb 
Orsna Wells 

“ THE LADY FROM 
SHANGHAI"

SUNDAY ONLY
Humphrey Bogart 

Leslie Howard 
Joan Blimdell 
STAND IN

EVENTUALLY
You Will Go To

Cecil HoUfield
Firestone Dealer Store For Tires, Bat

teries And Seat Covers. So Why Not 

Now?

No Fooling, That’s The Place To Trade

Hi, Honae Finos Himself
FRANKLIN, O (U P )—  Charles 

1 Black, council president, was 
icting mayor in the absence of 
.Mayor J T. Riley. Black receiv
'd a parking ticket. The acting 
mayor, al-u serving as municipal 
odge. Fineil himself 81.

-----~  —>■</

TlidAietui
CHICK MASH  

CRUMBLIZEO

C. D. PattoD
FEED AN D  SEED 

Nortli of T  & P Depot

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
"k A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
t i t  Waal Cammarea

Caallaad

Don’t Store Your Blankets

I'NTJI. TUF.Y IIA\1': 

BKE.V THOROUGHLY

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN AND  DEMOTH YOUR WINTER  

CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING  THEM A W A Y !

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

FrrservP the life of your blankets and quilD; pre

serve their beauty and utility by having them thor

oughly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 

modem methods and expert workmanship assures 

your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable prices, tool

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. LA M A R  PICK-UP DELIVERY PHONE 47

THEJeq> IS THE ANSWER 

WHEN THERE’S W ORK TO BE DONE

on  A 'JEEP' ON THE JOB
Got tome tough work to do? TTieo get a "Jeep" and 
get it done. The rugged Uoivertal "Jeep" does more 
farm jobs and does them better than any other ma
chine. If works the year ’remind ai a light traaor, 
pick-up, tow truck, and mobils power uoit. Let US 
demonauAU on your ^

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
31S W . MAIN A. J. BLEVINS. SR.. M ANAGER

SUNDAY. MAY 30. 1948 EASTLAND/

We Know That While Price* Con

tinue To Rise, Your Income, In 

Terms Of What I* Can Buy For You, 

Is Shrinking. We Are Doing Some

thing About It. Look Over These

Bargains.

BUY AND SAVE

9 x 12 LINOLEUM RUG  -  h.9S

Fiber Wardrobes

Sofa By Day, Bed At Night

$39.50

Pull-up-Chairs

* 1 9 “

LU
o :o

Barrel-backs

’ 1 9 “

<
2

9X12 WOOL RUGS

Axminsters ...................................  $39.50

Velvets............................................$69.50

Wiltons .........................................  $79.50

CHROME DINETTES

’4 9 “
2 Pc. Living Room Velour Covers

’9 9 “

•LOWER OVBRMBitD MEANM LOWER PRICM”

Willy— Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRAMHtEm

EAMTLAMD
305-7 «  MEAMAM 

PMOME 585

W. G- MMtTU
% f.x

. / 4s : j t - a p .  r m x M M


